CRANBROOK SCHOOL INNER WEST BUS SCHEDULE

MORNING TIMETABLE

0700 Birchgrove: Rowntree St @ Cameron St STA bus stop
0702 Balmain: Rowntree St @ Darling St
0704 Rozelle: Darling St at Elliott St
0709 Leichhardt: STA Bus Stop in Moore St near Catherine St
0718 Forest Lodge: Opp STA bus stop on Ross St (near cnr of Bridge Road)
0730 Central Railway: Chalmers St opposite Devonshire St
0736 SCEGGS: STA Bus Stop between Forbes & Dowlings Sts
0739 Ascham: STA Bus Stop on New South Head Rd
0748 Cranbrook: STA bus stop New South Head, cnr Wolseley Rd, Bellevue Hill
0800 Cranbrook Jr: New South Head Road near Kent Road, Rose Bay

AFTERNOON TIMETABLE

1535 Cranbrook Jr: STA bus stop New South Head Road near Kent Road, Rose Bay
1537: Cranbrook: STA bus stop New South Head Rd opposite Wolseley Rd, North side
1540 Ascham: Edgecliff Station on New South Head Rd
1542 SCEGGS: STA Stop @ Bourke & William Sts
1555 Central Railway: Eddy Ave STA bus stop, next to Belmore Park
1615 Leichhardt: STA Bus Stop in Moore St near Catherine St
1617 Balmain: Cnr Darling and Elliott Sts
1619 Balmain: Darling St @ Rowntree St
1627 Birchgrove: Cnr Rowntree St @ Cameron St STA Bus Stop

Thence return to Cranbrook.
Second trip from school via same route and stops as above to Birchgrove.
(2nd service in the afternoon to be finalised on set days of the week – at this stage Tue-Fri inclusive)

1735 New South Head Rd & Elanora St: (STA Bus Stop)
1737 New South Head Rd opposite Wolseley Rd: (STA Bus Stop)
1740 Ascham: Edgecliff Station on New South Head Rd
1742 SCEGGS: STA Stop @ Bourke & William Sts
1755 Central Railway: as above
1805 Forest Lodge: as above
1815 Leichhardt: as above
1817 Balmain: as above
1819 Balmain: as above
1827 Birchgrove: as above

End of service
* All timings are subject to change due to traffic conditions however every endeavour will be kept to maintain to this schedule.